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THE TIMES.
jyetw Iiloomflttd, Xov. 27, 1877,

NOTICK TO ADVERTISERS.
No Out or will h Inserted InthH wr

Unless HKht face aod ou Hiatal biwe.
rwrcoiit in eoes of rlM, will

be oliitned for advorttaeiueuts set In Double Culnmu.

NOTICK TO HtJllMCRIBEItS.
IiOok at the fliriw on the Intwl of votir paper.

Thiwcilirnnwtpll vmi the dote to tvlilch yanraiib-rrlplln- il

Ispnld. Within a wk alter money la
ant, bkb It the date la oliaiwcd. No other receipt

la ueoeasarv.

THE TIMES FOR 1878.

For the year 1878 we propose to furnish Tnn
Times to slnglo subscribers and clubs at the
following rates, payable In advance :

WlTIIIH TUB COCNTT.

Slnglo Copies for V 25.
Ten " " 1100.
Twenty " " 20.00.

Odt op tub Cocntt.
Single Copies (postage Included) fl.50
Five " " "
Ten " " " 13.00
Twenty " " " 25.00

The person getting up clubs of ten or more

will be entitled to a copy froe.

Tns Times for Nothing.
The subscribers remitting now will receive

Tna Times until January 1st, 1878 free of
charge, as all subscribers now received will
date from that time.

Other Publications.
Subscribers who desire other publications can

have
TnB Times and Petenon't Magazine fort3.75

' " Snrptr't Magazine " 4.50
" ' ' ' Weekly " 4.50

' ' ' Bazar " 4.50
" ' " SHin(fie American " 4.00

" Practical Farmer " 2.T5

Rioters Convicted.

Baltimore, Md., November 20.

Lewis Moody and James Leon, who
have been on trial In the criminal court
for the past two days, charged with
rioting at the Camden street depot of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad on the
evening of July 20, were to-da- y found
guilty and remanded for sentence. The
cases of thirteen others, charged with
this same offense, are assigned for trial
in the criminal court

Financial Affairs In Reading.

Judge Slitzel one of the assignees of
the Beading savings bank, says he could
not designate a day when a statement
of the affairs of the bank will be made
public.

The clerks are hard at work balancing
the accounts of depositors, and when
they have finished a balance sheet will
be prepared and an ofllcial announce-
ment made.

Last Monday an assignment was
made by Messrs Boyer & Sellers, of the
Dime savings bank. The members of
the firm have each made individual
assignments for the benefit of the
creditors. Mr. Chlstian Stotz is the
assignee.

United States Bank Examiner Drew
has left town after making a thorough
investigation of the affairs of the First

' national bank there. Some of the direc-
tors of the bank state that Mr. Drew
expressed himself entirely satisfied with
the condition of the bank and declares
it to be as " sound as a dollar."

A Narrow Escape.

On the 24th inst., one of the first fam-

ilies of Columbia, Lancaster county,
Penn'a., made a narrow escape from
being poisoned. The domestic had pur-

chased a quantity of arsenic which she
mixed with a large dish of cracker dust;
the preparation was put in a closet, and
forgotten ; shortly afterwards the maid
went to visit some friends, leaving her
sister as a substitute In her absence.
Yesterday morning the family were
served with fish, and the substitute us
she afterwards declared, was within an
ace of using the mixture, which she sup-

posed was the 6nly cracker dust in the
house, but fortunately, afterwards dis-

covered that which was used by the
family. A few hours afterwards the
sister returned, and rushing into the
house, went for that dish of poison like
a streak of lightning, threw it in the
fire and then sat down and cried. Such
carelessness is unpardonable, and it is
almost by a miracle that weare not call-

ed on to chronicle the death of a whole
family by the too careless use of poison.

Car Robbers Arrested.

In six months the cars which have
been left standing on the siding at the
Tyrone warehouse have been systematic-
ally robbed of their contents, consisting
of boots, shoes, dress goods, leather and
in fact almost every kind of article of
transportation of which private in-

dividuals could make use. The services
of Detective A. K. Boat, of Harrisburg,
were called into requisition and for over
a week he has been unsuccessfully en-

gaged in bunting the thieves in and
around Tyrone. Following a clue which
he secured, on Saturday night he arrest
ed in Huntingdon a man named Charles
Cromer. By skillful manipulation he
was induced to unbosom himself. He

Implicated certain parties in tills city in
the robberies, which sent ofTlcer Boat
direct to tills city. The aid of constable
Howard was called for and all day, from
three o'clock this morning, the force of
officers 1ms been engaged In hunting for
concealed stolen goods. Of the houses on
Ninth avenue searched by the officers,
six contained stolen goods. Under a
house on Eight street near Lexington
avenue, a large quantity of leather was
found stowed away back. As we go to
press the officers are still at work. Nine
arrests have been made and more are to
follow. It is supposed that the robberies
will aggregate over $1,000. Further de-

velopment are confidently expected,
until which time further publication is
unadvisable. Atioona Mirror of 20th
innt.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW An indiscreet youth of Missouri
shot at a flock of ducks from the platform
of a moving train, a few days ago, aud the
recoil knocked him off the car upon a rock,
hurting him seriously.

EST The griddle, for bakiug "griddle-cakes- "

alone, in the new Stewart hotel for
working women at Nevr York, is an iron
structure, set off by itself.aud iu siie seven
feet wide by thirteen feet long.

. tSThe Williamaport "Gazette" says
there is a large amount of bogus silver coin
in circulation in the lower part of Lycom-

ing county, where it is supposed to be
manufactured.

tW Two young ladies living in Cura-min-

township, Lycoming county, under-
took to commit suicide by swallowing
strychnine. They were saved by opportune
medical assistance.

tW The authorities at Bethlehem have
built a shed and placed under it fifty tons
of Btone, to be broken into small pieces for
macadamizing purposes. , Tramps will
give it a wide berth during the coming
winter.

(W James Palmer, who assisted in the
robbing of the Emporium post office aud
subsequently shot an ofllcer of the law who
pursued him, has been placed in the
western penitentiary for a term of twelve
years.

tST" A well that produces refined oil is
the latest sensation in the oil region. The
oil is of a greenish cast, clear as though
passed through a retort. The most re-

markable thing about it is ' that it has a
fire-te- of over 110 degrees.

C3T" A Louisville man died of small-po-

and was properly laid out. Inadvertently,
however, his surviving friends left some
cold victuals in the room, and when they
returned soon after the supposed dead man
sat at the table eating like a wood-sawye- r.

tW It is very difficult to determine by
what standard the greatness of men is
measured. At a public sale of autographs
in New York the other day, the signature
of Benediot Arnold brought $22,50, while
that of Albert Barnes, the commentator,
was knocked down at 10 cents.

tW A singular accident occurred to W,
B. Stewart, of Plaindeld, recently. While
dozing in a chair one of his legs " fell
asleep," as it is called. Being startled
from his slumbers, he suddenly arose, and
the benumbed leg failing to give him sup-

port, turned under him, and befell, break-

ing the bones of the foot at the base of the
toes.

tW A boy named Robertson, aged about
seven years, who resides in York, is re-

ported to have confessed that be and an-

other boy were the cause of the death of
C. Zorbaugh, whose body was found in the
Cordorus several weeks ago. He says they
robbed the pockets of the deceased and
then pushed the drunken man into the
creek.

Lawrence, Mass., November 20.
Orlando Abbott and wife, of North
Andover, while attempting to cross the
track at the Portland street crossing this
afternoon, in a light wagon, were struck
by an engine on the Boston and Maine
railroad, and both instantly killed. The
horse was also killed. The engiue and
teuder were thrown from the track aud
both considerably damaged.

tW la sinking an oil weli recently about
five miles north of Wilcox, Elk county, an
intermittent flow was struck which pre-

sents many features of a geyser. The well
spouts for two minutes and is then ' quiet
for eight. During the spouting it sends
up salt water, gas aud a small quantity of
oil to the height of 130 feet. By lighting
the gas at uight a magnificent spectacle is
obtaiucd.

EST A Bostou drummer, who prides
himself ou his charms, forever lost his
pride the other day. lie drove his fellow
drummers wild in a car by his attentions
to a comely maiden, to whom ho showed
his samples, and whose hand he squeezed
for half an hour. But when the train
stopped a quiet old fellow stepped forward
and thanked him for entertaining the girl,
remarking, " She is hopelessly insane, and
I am taking her to the State asylum hero."

tW The other afternoon Mrs. Chanoey,
of Plymouth, Indiana, had occasion while
in the discharge of her household duties
to go down into the cellar. As she reached

the bottom of the stairs she was attacked
by a man disguised, who knocked her
down and threatened to kill tier. Bhe
fainted, remaining unconscious some tlmo.
The lady has boon shot at once, and knock-
ed down Ave or six times within the Inst
bIx months by some one whose Identity
cannot be discovered. Her reputation is
without a blemish, aud no cause can be
anslgned for the assaults.

tW The latest New York sensation, says
the Boston " Herald," is the otopemont of
a daughter of Mr. Arnold, of tho great
dry goods firm of Arnold, Constable &

Co. She Is nineteen years old and a belle,
made so by a combination of personal
beauty, intelligence and wealth. Bhe full
in love with a clerk, iu her father's store,
lie is fifty years old, and poor, his special
employment being that of a door-walke- r.

Mr. Arnold sought to break off the intima-
cy, but the girl was solf-willo- Yesterday
the couple sailed for Europe, having pre-

viously been united in marriage. Bhe has
a fortune iu her own right, and is, there-

fore, independent.

tar The lynching of an infidel in Bell
county, Texas, was noticed not long since.
He was a bitter opponent of Christianity,
and his crowning offence against tho pre-

vailing religious sentiment was a lecture
against the divinity of Christ. A mob of
believers took him from his bed at night,
dragged him into the woods, tied him to a
tree, and gave him a hundred lashes with a
raw hide. Previous to the whipping the
spokesman of the party said : " We know
you are an honest man aud a good physi-

cian, but we will tolerate no infidel ill Bell
county ; so, by the help of God, we will
stop your career of infidelity." A written
notice was posted on the tree that infideli-
ty in Bell county would in the future be
punished by hanging. There is no intima-
tion or any charge against Dr. ltuBsell ex-

cept that of antagonism to Christianity.
The lynchers were in part composed of
roughs, but the leaders were members of a
BabtiBt church.

Notice. Persons desiring me to call
sales, would do well to notify me as to
the day as soon possible, so that the day
they select may not interfere with the
date fixed upon by some other party. I
intend to have a complete list of all sales,
and the date upon which they will take
place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

David McCoy,
Ickesburg, Ta.

Real Hair Switches at $1.00 each at
Isidoii Schwartz's,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

White and Colored Blankets $2 50 per
ralr. Isidoii Hciiwaktz,

Newport, Pn.
-

Children's Furs 75 Cents per set at
Isidoii Schwartz's,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Silk Handkerchiefs 25 Cents each, at
ISIDOK BCHWAJITZ'8,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Ladles' Felt Skirts only 50 cents each.
IslUOK HCHAVARTZ,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

Ladies' Furs from $4 00 per set and up-
ward. Isidoii Schwartz,
44 4t Newport, Pa.

Men's Overcoats from $3 00 upwards at
Isidoh Schwartz's,

44 4 1 Newport, Pa.

Nubias from 25 cents upwards at
Isidor Schwartz's,

44 4t Newport, Pa.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE.

Lippimcott's Magazine for December opens
with an Interesting and richly illustrated arti-
cle on Sicily, by Alfred T. Bacon. " Captured
by Cossacks," is the title of another Illustrated
paper, detailing the adventures of a French
ofllcer who served under Davoust in 1813. The
new serial, " For Perclval," also illustrated,
continues to form one of the moBt attractive
features of the Magazine.

This number concludes the twentieth vol-
ume and the tenth year of the Issue of this
Magazine. The conductors announce attract-
ive features for the new year, aud promise that
no effort will be spared to maintain and In-

crease Its popularity.
Special Offer $5.00 In Value for $4.00.
The8erlal Btory "For Perclval," having

been commenced in October, the numbers for
October, November, and December, will be
furnished gratuitously to ail new subscribers
for 1878.
For Sale by all Book and News Dealers.

TERM8 i Yearly Subscription, 84.00 Two
Copies, S7.00j Three Copies, BlO.OOj Five Cop-
ies, ?10.00 Ten Copies 130.00, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring the club. Single
Number, 85 cents.

Specimen number mailed, postage paid, to
any address on receipt of -- 0 cen ts. To Agents
a liberal commission will be allowed.

J. H. LIPP1NCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.

"'Winn Awake" for December has been re-

ceived, aud its list of contents is such as will
warrant us in saying that it is undoubtedly the
best Magazine for the young folks that is pub-
lished. Every family whero there are children
should subscribe for this popular monthly.
Terms $2.00 per year. Address I). Lotukop &
Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.

" Ballou's Magazine" for December Is out
with its usual assortment of good things. Ar-
ticles that suit all will be found in Its pages, as
a splendid variety is always glveu. There Is
no Magaziuo that is published that is such a
general favorite. It Is publiehed by Thomes&
Talbot, Boston, Mats. Price 15 cents per
copy, or $1.60 per year.

tST Miss i A word In your ear. The next
fine afternoon that you saunter out, buy a box
of Glenn's Sulpiivk Soap. That admirable
purifier will remove every one of those pimples
which detract so much from your beauty. Sold
by all druggists. 47 it.

There is Youth In every bottle of Hhx'sHair
Dye.

Ifl flfin Wanted to sell our newly
fnim Novelties. Chromos, Watches,

Revolvers, Hooks, &o. Stationary
FaokttRes flu per hundred. Special terms given
to A Rents everywhere. The best prices ever of.
fered. Mammoth catalogue with samples free.
86 dm. H. L, FLETCHER, 11 Dey Street, N. Y.

0 A A A A GENTS WANTED. From i
i) iJIJ I to J(ia DaySure, Ministers, Hook and

I'leture Agents, and all out of employ,
went, of either sex, here is the best chance otter-
ed this season. A l.'ash Present of from So to 100
will be given to every good working agent. Bend
in cents for small sample, or better still, ft for 8
targe samples with circular, terms, eta., and go to
work at once. 401m.

RKV. H. T. BUCK, Box 340, Milton, Pa,
47 Mention till s palter.

GlettHon's I'ubllcuUona.
Oreat reduction In price for ISTSnf (Ii.fason's

riToniAi, to f I a year. Slng'e copies B cents.
Tub Home Chicle to tl a year, single copies 5

cents, for sale bynll newsdealers.
Oi.eason's Monthly C'omi'akion to fl a year,

single copies 10 cents. All postage free.
Sample copies sent on receipt of a S cent stamp.
The price of Chromos lias Just been greatly re-

duced. No one now gives such liberal terms to
ngents as we do. Send tor new circular. Address
K. ULEASON, 73 8 Washington St., Boston
Mass. 40 4t.

XECUT0R'S:SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber. Executor of Win. Moore, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1877,

the following described property, to wit:

A HOUSE AND LOT,
situate In the borough of Hloomfleld. The proper-
ty is located on Main street, and Is a desirable
property for any person wanting a pleasant town
residence.

4V Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said day.
. ROBERT MOORE,

Bloomlleld, Nov. 13, '77 Executor.

ALSO FOR BILE
the entire real estate, formerly owned by Wm.
Moore, situate In Centre township. This proper-
ty consists of two GOOD FARMS, containing al-
together about

170 ACltES,
with HOUSES, BARNS, Sc., all complete. These
properties will be sold separately or together.

For further Information apply to
ROBERT MOORE.

New Bloomlleld.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Jacob Elstlne, and
Busanna his wife, ofWheattleld twp.. Perry co..
Ph., have assigned their property to the under;
signed, residing In the same township, for the
benefit of creditors.

All persons therefore Indebted to said Jacob
Rlstlne and wife, are requested to make payment,
and those having claims will present them duly
authenticated to the undersigned for settlement
without delay.

SOLOMON BIGHAM,
November 13, 1R77. Assignee.

Lewis Potteb, Attorney.

J. M. GmviN. J. II. Gihvim.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & HR0DUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 61 South G'aj, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produ ce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 45 lyr.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.

JyJOTICE.
John J. Tatlob ) In the Court of Common Pleas

. of Perry County.
Ellen Taylor, j No. 4, August Term, 1877.

BUBKKNA IN DlVOBCE. SO.
Notice Is hereby given to the respondent to ap-

pear on the first Monday of January next, being
MONDAY, the 7th day of January, A. P.. 1878,
and answer the complaint of the said llbellant,
and show cause why a decree of divorce a vincu-
lo matrimonii should not be granted, &c.

J. W. WILLIAMSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, i

New Bloomtleld, Oct.8C,1877. S

JOHN D. GROVES,

Commlgaion Merchant
For the sale of Produce. Consignments and

Corresbondence solicited.

Dealer In Lime. Plasters Hair, Calcined Plaster
and Cements : Sewer Pipe, Fire, Brick,

Tile, Chimney, Tops and
Gutter Brick. 45 4tw

No. 60 Ninth Street. Pittsburgh.

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Depot, at NEWPORT, where be is d

to supply
OTSTE11S, GllOCEIlIES, etc.,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public Is solicited.
4;ttf. WM. 1CKES,

Newport, Fa,

By reeding nnd practicing
KNOW the lucstimable truths con-

tained in tho best medical
book ever Issued, entitled

TrilXrl t Price, only I. Bent by mail
I II I O EL Ton receipt of price. It

treats of Exhaunted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Nervous aud Physical Debility, and tho endlcfts
concomitant Ills nnd untold tnUerics that result
therefrom, andcontains more than 60origiual pre-

scriptions, any one of which is worth the piico of
tho book. This book was written by the mo Jt

and probably tho most Bkilfulprnctitioncr
iu America, to whom was uwardedagold and jew.
riled medal by tho Kallonal mooicui Asrociauon.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with tho very fluent
toteel tngraving a mar-
vel of art aud beauty HEAL
rent rntH to all. Bend
fnr it at once. Address
PEA BODY 'MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui. THYSELF
finch bt., Boston, Mast.

CUHHUSING!
JUST OPENED

A VARIETY STORE,
UP TOWN!

We Invite the Citizens of BLOOMFIELD and
vicinity, to call aud examine our Mock ol

GROCERIES, OUKENSWARE, OT.ASSWAR
TIN WARE. A FULL VARIETY OK

NOTIONS, &0., Sc. 0.,

Ail of which we are selling at astonishingly

XjO"W pbices.
Give us a call and 9AVJV MOIfEr, as we

are almost GIVING THINGS AWAY.

t. Butter and Eggs taken In trade.
VALENTINE BLANK,

38 ly Went Main Street.

SAY I

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A FIR

BUFFALO KOBE,
CHEAP f

DOUBLE LAP ROBE, CHEAP f
DOUBLE HORSE BLANKETS, CHEAP T
A F1R8T CLASS SEWING MACHINE, CHEAP 1
OR ANY HARDWARE, GROCERIES, DRUGS,
WINES, LIQUORS. &0..&0., CHEAP T

GO TO THE

STORE
OF

S. M. SHULEll,

Liverpool, Terry County, Tenna.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

JUL,Ii & SCOTNI2Y,

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
and wholesale dealers In Butter, Cheese, Lard,Tallow .FgBS, Poultry, Game, Stock. Potatoes,
BUTTER APP'es. Groin, Flour, Fur. Wool,itn Cotton. Rice. Tobacco, Peanuts!
Broom Corn. Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops, Forelcnand Domestic Fruits, and In fact we can sell anvand everything at the marketprlce; make promptreturns, and JlUJKIlAI.lHttbt.tJASH'AU-- VANCKS

"";ri"ieriBiaoie articles.To show that we do extensive bus game
dealer in Phira. will tell you we h.nViiJ.f more
6anie last season than all other Dill II TDUin Philadelphia put to- - rUUL IKY.
tli:'ipJxJSfaKr pr"'e "M- - Htencll. Sc., &e. REF.EHKNCE CASH, or we refer you to ANY RE.SPONSIBLE HOUSE In OUR CITY,

EGGS. GAME.October 9, 1877 ly.

IADIES addicted to the habit ofare Invited to seek information at aprivate home, where medical attendance and allcomforts are provided. For Information address

INS0LVENT NOTICE.

' V 11 1,1 "lo mailer oi me-applleatio of C.T. Sheafferof Juniatathe benefit of the Insolvent Laws of the Com-
monwealth, the Court of Common Pleas of FerrvCounty, have the 11th day of
&tofU7sObrIyhearlDBltt 8Ccord,"10e "lth

NewBIoomfleld!,NSU7Pr0th0n0,ary- -

MUSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

Now offer the publio

A RARE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
Consisting sf all shades suitable for the season

BLACK AZPACCAS
AND (

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED'

MUSLINS,
AT VARIOUS PRICES.

AN ENDLESS SELECTION OF PRINTS!

We sell and do keep a good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS,

And everything under the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine Needles and oil for all makes of
Machiuws.

To be convinced that our goods are

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,.

IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,.

Newport, Perry County, Pa.


